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'THE BRAVEST BATTLE

The bravest battle that ever was fought!
Shall I toll vou where and when?

On the maps of the world you will find it not: 
'Twas fought by the mothers of men.
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Nay. not with cannon or baHle-shot.
With a sword or noble pen;

Nay, hot with eloquent words or thought 
From mouths of wonderful men!

But deep In a wallod-up woman's heart— 
Of a woman that would not yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part—
Lo, there is that batHa-Beldl

No marshaling troops, no bivouac song,
No banner to gleam and wave:

But oh; these battles, they last so long— 
From babyhood to the grave.

Yet, faithful still as a bridge of stars.
She fights In her walled-up town— 

Fights on and on. In the endless wars.
Then, silent, unseen, goes down.

Oh, ye with banners and battle-shot.
And soldiers to shout and praisel 

I tell you the kingllest victories fought 
Were fought in those silent ways.

O spotless woman in a world of shame. 
With splendid and silent scorn.

Go back to God as white as you came— 
The kingliest warrior bomi

—Joaquin Miller
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one, bi*. of surrender and

for the nuttier^ ~u^l^tl^»e^

EdS^urg^S

TbOTday, Blay 5, W«

were foUowii:^ loyalto
Show the world that we

to^ere sanctified holism (General Smuts),

trend in the ch^-^rwaTdi^^r that there wem

jL^J^“'^at about the psychology of toe
have loyalties to truths for which toeir

^hJTSed and tor^lch toey continue to sacrifice. There

EF”tht‘lt ““STtharnefth^n-t^

knew there wasn’t much In religion.
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Dr. Henry Eugene Watters Passes From I3s 
A Personal Appreciation

By J. B. BUnnerr

ia
of^^rilu^rMucaUon more

appointed as a result of the ^ >«World Council five years than Henry Eug^e ^ Jackson Tennessee, April

~ blS^ WaS^^i^d hU Tldhood-

our Baptist coUeges, which forced him to had
to toe larger “*li^hu“^^JS«oW d^es w college

a rf... nfur** prrithTtfT*^* As a “lonncr^ Congie-aSHsSHisKr^rnu
back along the furrow and wonder.

To me toe unity-complex, or unlon-ccmplex, is pattei^ 
SI SLdof presmt society. It is the world (as ttat 

^Sl) that has scared toe to^
^STaSy^hmS we let toe worid. toe fleto and to^^

bTdoing bustnees stfll) tdl us our bustoeirt We

years 
1918 
Kentucky

Sent of toe Baptist College at Marsl^. t exas, 

udty. lor three years; and finally, ha put to™
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BU)st determined efforts of his life when he accepted the presi
dency of Jonesboro Junior CoUege, Jonesboro, Arkansas, and 
attempted to save its life for the Baptists and the cause of Chris
tian Education, the struggles of which undertaking, it is believed, 
led to his fatal illness which terminated prematurely his noble 
life of service—being only sixty-two years of age. But service 
was ever his watchword, and he seemed never to count the cost 
•lat such service might draw upon his strength.

In addition to his college degrees of A3, and M.A., he held 
honorary degrees of D3. and LLJ)., and was honored in many 

ether ways too numerous to mention in U»4 connection.
He suffered the sad misfortune of losing by death the wife of 

kis youth and mother of his children, Mrs. Annette Bouton-Wat
ters, in 1930; but was happily married again in 1931 to Miss Ethel 
Reed, whose unstinted devotion and untiring helpfulness sustained 
nd encouraged him through his latter years of service, part of 
which was the finishing of some books and other writings, and 
was with him in comfort and consolation to the end.

—Jackson, Tennessee.

Henry Eugene Watters
The editor was in Texas when 

■the word reached him of the 
death of Dr. Hairy Eugene 
Watters, and the fact that fur
ther information was not avail
able made it impossible to cany 
any but a brief notice of his 
passing in last week’s Baptist 
and Reflector.

On this page we run a splen
did appreciation of the fallen 
leader by Dr. J. E. Skinner, 
which also presents biographical 
data concerning him. We per- 
sonally join in this appreciation.

In addition to his conspicuous 
work as an educator. Dr. Wat
ters was also the successful 
pastor of churches in Tennessee

------------ --------------- Arkansas. Just recently the
Baptist Sunday School Board has brought from the pi^ a b^ 
written by him, “Youth Makes the Choice.” the on^ book of ite 
kind and one that is calling forth widespread and enthusiastic 
commendation.

The major portion of the editor’s schooling was to 
under the presidency of Dr. Watters; first as 
Moody Institute and then as president of Union Unlverrfty. He 
had a marked abUity in executive matters and in retting his 
students on fire with a determination to ^t an “** *?
live a worthwhile Ufe. We thank the Lord for hU influcnre md 
we join his studenU and friends all over the world m saying that 
we loved him.

After fife’s fruitful service the faithful friend, counsellor educa- 
tor and minister rests wea Dr. Watters, well see you again some
happy day.

sUU hear the shouto of praise. The whole world was made bright 
for us that day.

And now, the dear man of God is sleeping as to the body, but 
his spirit is in Paradise. Blessings on his memory. Through grace 
we «h»ii his hand again *in the sweet bye and bye.

.'J*''
DR. H. B. WATTERS

* W *

‘Stadon WMU Broadcasting

m
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N. S. Castieberry
The editor, with numerous others who **’2*tv «k.

dational and other meetings in Kentucky
Istcrs whom our childhood memory rec^ in
daUon and in churches in CaUoway and
this honored and beloved man. Genial in spirit devoted to
and His truth, able in preaching and wire in his counsels, he will
be sorely missed.

Bro. CasUeberry was enshrined In oy hyt 
way. It was under his earnest ptearhiiig to a re^i^
Baptist Chun* in Calloway County, one
many years ago, that we, a fifteen ^
Jesus as our Saviour. Through the reaeto of 
never forget flie peace and
that afternoon when the burden rolled «iway. “gM*™
see the iUonitncd eauntmance of the man ^STSa
Ing the Spirit led us to the Load, to ^ _
ahinlng faces of many other deartogether with moUier have gone to ba with tha Load, and wo caai

ms

"Well, Tennessee Baptist friends, in keeping with previous an
nouncements, the W. M. U. campaign lor the Baptist and Refiector 

B*ay 1. Since the last count the following parties have 
sent in subscriptions to the paper, every one of whom to slncoely 
thanked:

-Mrs. W. L. Baker, Springfield; Mrs. George Hall, Btanphto; 
Mrs. D. S. Hamilton, Washburn; Mrs. Thomas Hill. Charleston; 
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, Memphis; Bliss May Phillips, Chattanooga; 
Mrs. James A. Bible, Mohawk; Mrs. Fdix W. Muse, Hartsville; 
Mrs. W. H. Femes, Newbem; Mrs. S. K. Conger. Jackson; ^ 
Percy Carver, ML Juliet; Rev. A. M. Senter, Grand Junction; Mrs. 
Alvin Greene, Sneedville; Mrs. L. G. Frey, Jadtson; Mrs. E. G. 
Sanders, StantonviUe; Mrs. Sam Merriwether, SL Bethlehem; Mrs. 
Robert Martin, Maryville; Mrs. B. O. Sanders, Gladevllle; Mrs. 
Harvey Reese, Nashville; Mrs. Elmer Winfree, Brush Creek; Mrs. 
Raymond Rogers, Nashville; Mrs. C. D. Chrin>, Jackson;
Percy K Kerby, Monphto; Mrs. H. H. Sowell. Men«*ls; V. Ftoyd 
Starke, Carthage; S. E. Moore, McMinnviUe; and its. CoUon 
Johnson. Cookeville.

"The total number of subscriptions sent in during the campaign 
to 1,229. Considering the fact that the campaign followed so soon 
after the Baptist Training Union campaign last year and came at 
an “off season” of the year, this to a good showing, ^e 
and Reflector, together with myself, wishes to thank Miss North- 
ington and the W. M. U. forces in the state for putting on tto 
campaign and for their friendship and faithful service. Included 
in this are all the friends in the state who have rallied to the 
paper. ’Thank you, friends, and God bless you.

“The winners in the campaign are as foUows:
“Mrs. T. E. Mackey. NashvUle, who receives the credit of the 

largest munber of subscriptions sent in during the campaign.
“Mrs Roy Smith, Murray County, who receives the credit for 

the largest number of subwripUons rent In to ^ tto
of W. M. U. members to her associaUoo. 418 W. M. U.

members and SO subscriptions.
"Congratulations to both of there and our sincere thanks to

there and aU the workers. We wish that to some way an award
^ havo been made to each lepsreentatlve and worker.

“And now, friends. I have enjoyed there broedcreto and lew 
srtih den> regret U you ever need

^ Ooodbye and Otod blare yen.'*
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StiU On The Rock
By Dr. WUUMi B. Hatcher

(Editof’t Vote: Prof. Elbruigt B. HaUhtr. of Bry» Motor (■'olUgf.
J, !z^ t^ obsorbo,g story, tchich hr found m thr faprrs ofkts 
SSk^rtTbTeV H-iuL E. Hatcher. .May every one toho reads ,t
be abU to say, ^I’m on the Rock r)

During my pastorate in the city of Petersburg 1 was ^

rtrtp.

■«^"SL2 r 0-
he^usband and in the heavy care wiuch fell upon her m the

».p,»u»»i<i« ^ g 
years sUpped by and I never saw that family

STbr^eir tears at the grave of their father had 
womihood. were married and at a^d

middy she came and put her hand upon my arm and 
m tfte Uttle parlor and we walked up in front of an enlarged 
phfhpF»ph of a strong. compacUy built young man.

“Do you know him?" she asked quite calmly.
I hesitated for I could not recall the face.
“Oh." she said, “It was my foUy to ask you. Of course you 

did^t That is my baby boy.^ Tlmt U Tommy and
he was <m!y two years old when you saw him.

•TeU me about him." I said, for I saw there was something on

“'^^you heard?" she asked, “Why I aij^e 
heard, and yet mothers think you know ev^ing

wTburied him two years ago out there close by his

*"ti^ was p<*«ethinf charmingly lender and seU-possessed m 
of her speech. Then looking up with a 

face SrZtsrai me that she had not brought me into
the parlor to have any scene.

“Of course I had a mother's strain about “• ^ch^
sick for several weeks, but in some way he
ful and we ready had su«h a good time wund »^ »“* ** 
thought that he would be taken away, did not <^b 
rooming, however, as the jhysiclan
hmuffht me across into this room and shutting the door told 
me with a directness that would have been rude, if It h^ not 

compasrion, that the had gone

S^^alS had it^witoSe Lord: I put my motherly sorrow 
More Him and trustluUy bowed to His ami before 
out ad traces of my struggle had disappeared. I kept the se^ 
unm the time came to act I manapd to ^
the room with Tommy without ai^faa ^
a bouyancy of soul whidi I would have *™«ht imp^bte^

behaved, good natured and helpful, bqt he did not seem to care 
**^^r^^he became thirteen he was powerfudy convicted
ml .pi if*ssr‘Br.”»n;.X“S
said he turned the house into a funeral. « .

“One Stmday morning we ad went over to Enon; it w^ preach
ing day. In rompany with other elderly ladles I sat m toe rerncr 
near the pulpit The organ and toe singers were at toe front near 
torpulpi? aSd 1 saw my son come in wito some other boj^ 
takewats on the other side of the house froni me. His face was 
ashen and drawn and hU eye was upon the floor.

• PresenUy toe choir began to sing
My hope is built on nothmg less 
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness.

• My eye was upon Tommy and as they came to the two closing

On Christ the solid rock 1 stand 
All other ground is sinking sand.

I saw Tommy lift his face and dx his eye on the choir.
“Then.the second stanza was sung and with a strata of eage^ 

ness the boy listened and when they stiuck agam the last lm« 
On Christ the solid rock I stand 
Ad other ground is sinking sand, w, ,

1 saw a flash of light as if it came from within. Ulumine his face. 
He looked changed gloriously in that moment.

“And then came the third stanza; and when they came to the 
last lines of that stanza, the boy. as if .hL’w
he was doing, rose to his feet, came up the aisle. 
along by toe choir and walked up to me with ^^ **** 
„^o^dest lace my eyes have ever s.^ m ad 
Sd- ‘Mamma, my feet are on the rock.' That was ad he dW
sayttoat was enough lor me and I genUy ^“'"SsTof a
mt by me. pressed him to my heart and gave him toe kiss of a
mother's fellowship.

“It has now been eight years since that 
Enon. when my son. toe last of toe P“‘ bU fret ^ the
solid rock. He never gave me any "
his religion, but boys are reticent and he ba<| 
freely about his religious experience. Hence. “ 
to hror from him before he died, and so \ X
and stroked his hail and chatted “>“« »b<>“‘»b un«^ 
in toe breeziest way that I knew how. I asked him if he remem 
bered the time he was converted. m.

“The question stunned him lor an instant and he asked roe 
what 1 said, and I repeated the quration. _

“ ‘You are talking about that gunday morning at Enon. are you 
not Mamma?' he asked in a placid and easy tone.

•■I saw that he had not forgotten. I had made wer 
resolutions to be very brave and to show no 
assured way in which he asked tltat question impaled 
tains. I buried my face in toe pUlow and ^bw
my Angers, but I could not hide it He saw my 
Mtd a truant sob and he turned ovct to ™ “P
face and saw it all wet wito tears. 1 must toitat that ta toat 
moment if not before, he read toe troth as to «hat wm romm^ 

"QuieUy with his hand, he stroked away «>e ‘rars as tw 
welled up from my eyes and in a voi^ don't
melodies of toe redeemed, he said: 'Dont cry. Mamma, 
cry; aay feet are still an the rock.' . ,

"That was enough again; I could hold no ^
time I watched my boy so happily »"«* j‘^^uld
graduaUy coming to the point when toe outstre^ed ^d woura 
Se hold and bring him peacefully within the ireU- I ha« 
missed him, but I have not mourned “lim He aw 
and I loved him too mud» not to spare ^ 
which he was going. And now. my brotter, *« 
you ta to tell you the story whldt I could wish toat ^ toe 
might hear.”

I was qvuic • --------------------- . , -

y, but up to thirteen he could not be moved. He was w«l

CmUMtBN Df COUBT

A father learned yesterday In JuvenUe 
means of causing a boy to steal Is to teU him

I’^^^ta^iiTbei'^iootoed toe covering, beat up his pfflow arm avoid allowing him the means of earning a smaU amount oi spe

—unscrupulous method.
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What State Missionaries Do For 
Baptists

' By JoKn D. Freeman

There are many worthy undertakings in the kingdom ot our 
Lord. There are numy noble workers, and helpful agencies. 
Carrying the Gospel to the ends, of the earth is a tremendous 
task, and it requires great faith and true sacrificial love. That 
there must be a strong base from which to carry on goes with
out saying. It Is, therefore, well worth while for us to know 
what this base is and how it is being kept alive and active. If 
from Southern Baptists the Gospel is to be sounded forth to the 
ends of the earth, they must not forget that behind every other 
movement lies State Missions with its ministry of developing new 
Helds, calling out and training workers, encouraging the weary, 
bringing strength to small churches, and always striving to unify 
and inspire our people.

The following brief news items from various states of the South 
will enable the reader to appreciate more fully the scope of State 
Missions, and will, we trust, bring them into a fuller and more 
generous support of that department of our work.

Great Things In Looisiana
During the past 22 years Louisiana Baptists have given aid 

through the State Mission Department to 138 churches. If the 
sum contributed had been distributed to one church at the rate of 
twenty dollars per month, it would have carried it for 848 years! 
If at the rate of $133.38 per year, it would have lasted 1,525 years! 
The sums given the churches ranged from $50.00 paid to each of 
two churches, aU the way to $12,129.92 contributed to the Italian 
Baptist Church during eight years. The total contributed to sup
port weak churches since 1916, when the records first began to 
be preserved, is $203,721.64.

•This is a small sum when compared with other states, says 
Secretary F. J. Kate, "but it has been necessary for I^uisiana 
Baptists to use much of their funds for work amoiig the large 
French-speaking population, in Spanish-speaking sections and for 
help to our Negro brethren.”

There are something like one-half million Frendi-speaking 
peoples in Louisiana in addition to the thousands who s^ak 
Spanish, and the thousands of underprivUeged Negroes. Louisiana 
Baptists are not a great host in numbers, but they are great in 
their missionary zeal, and they know what State Missions means 
for the cause in their state.

Friendly Help for Negroes
North Carolina Baptists have an ambitious program for aiding 

the Negro brethren. Secretery M. A. Huggins reporte that d^ing 
the current year they have on a movement which is Intode^ 
bring strength and encouragement to large numbers of toe Ne^ 
churches. This program includes toe following parts, along with
several others; , . ,

(1) Joint conferences for the purpose of ^ detalte
understandings about the problems to be solv^; or
ganizing the Negro churches after toe fashion of our C“^P®rative 
or Unified plan; (3) Holding a conclave in Raleigh with 
S.000 messengers from churches of the two ^ups 
Holding five regional conferences for Negro minister (5) Ai^ 
in ;m annual ministers' conference at Shaw University, the Ne^ 
college; (6) A state-wide Baptist studente conference at Shaw

Witltoi’toe past two years some 200 Negro churchM hw ^n 
enlisted in giving through a unified budget P'=" “^^^Ba^st 
tribuUons monthly for the general work 
convention. Their General Secretary Is bonded and a 
port of his business is published in toe Nepo Baptist p^r They 
now have three full-Ume workers. General ^retaix 
Religious EducaUon and Secretary of toe W. M. U.

them in getting this work put forward It ^
taking and should be included in our State MUsslon Program in
Tennessee.

A Teat far CbrM
A county seat town In Arkansas had only ^ church 

tion in it, reports Secretary Ben L. Bridges. Tys was 
riiurch, and it was not very active. It naeded rome otog gr<^ 
to spur them up. Some students from Quanta 
holding a meeting near by and learned «>*J*" 
to go therHS^d a meattog. but could
they could use, and were not able to hire •

SUte Misatoas came to toe rescue, by making the to»t poasuie.

One of toe young ministers held a meeting which resulted in toe 
organizaUon of a church with nearly 100 members. A Sunday 
school was started and a building program launched. Durmg 
1937 there were 26 additions to the new church by bapUsm, and 
toe spiritual life of toe community has been greaUy changed. 
The church is now worshipping in its new building, has 176 m^- 
bers, a flourishing Sunday school and three active unions. They 
have recently gone to half-time preaching. "State Missions made 
this possible,” says Secretary Bridges, and it is making such move
ments possible throughout toe South.

A Preacher From a Ship
Who knows what State Missionaries may do? Everywhere there 

are opportunities for their services. God uses them in strai«e 
ways for toe furtherance of HU Interests. He who gives a dolto 
to State Missions never knows just what tremendous returns he 
may have from toe investment. .. .

Secretary F. J. Kate of LouUiana teUs toe foUowing interesting

*‘*J‘About 1923, Dr. L. O. F. Cotey, tom profe^r of to
the BaptUt Bible InsUtute, was a missionary of the State Board 
with work in secUons adjoining New Orleans. ^ and anotom 
state mUsionary. L. C. Smith, obtained person t^ to^ 
captain of a large French steamer to hold service aboard while 
toe ship was in for repairs. Many of the saUors nude 
of faith. Among those doing so was a man who felt called of God 
to preach toe Gospel. He surrendered to toe 
lease from the ship and U now
HU work as a foreign mUsionary U toe direct result of State 
Missions.” says Dr. Kate.

The EtiH^ of Stole BUerioae
During 1816 toe Triennial ConvenUon of the Unl^ Steto 

(Bapt^ sent toe Rev. James A. Rgypaldson to New Orleans to 
preach. For one year he served thgm and was taken ^ 
toe Mississippi Society for BaptUt Missions (forerunner of toe 
State Board). He served them for two years, preaitoi^
in what was caUed the “Paulding Lo^ Ro^” which fo^' 
ed by a man who had moved there from New York. Duri^
Ume a BaptUt churdi was organized, but his health faUrf 
toe cause went down. About 1819 Mississippi Bap^ ^t B«- 
jamin Davis to resume toe work, and he sotm raUlrf ^ew w^ 
BapUsts. By the end of that year the church Imd 16 
bers and 32 Negro members. In 1821 he Irit there a^ 
was neglected unUl 1842 when RusseU Holmm J. FUhm
ot Kentucky revived it. Out of toe scattered ^ptists of toe city 
the First BapUst Ctourch was or^nized to IM*-

A glance at the map of New Orleans today, wito Ite Ba^
Ust lurches, its great Baptist hospital md fo*
InsUtute which fosters, through its faculty
missions, will show what it means for State Boar^ to ^ »“e to 
send out mUsionaries. In (jiU case, says Secretory Gunter of 
Mississippi, “great oaks from acorns have grown.

Our Latest State Maatoa Trophy 
Secretery Chas. A. Jones of South CaroUna teUs wito pnde of 

a new development in their state. Four years ap a state m^ 
Sionary was employed to make a survey of Col^i. and ite 
suburbs. Within six months a church was organl^ in a nw 
secUon wito sixty charter members. Now it has 218 m^^>^ 
owns property valued at $12,000 and ^
toe Co-operaUve Program. They have 320 
Sunday School and last year raised for aU purposes M.146.21. A 
promising child for State MUsions for a four Fw ol^
Jones. We can match the story in Teniiessee, and toere «« “W 
otoer city communiUes that would mitch it if given a chance.

Blavteg in Tennessee
“I am pionning to organize another Sunday school which will 

make three since October," writes Misslonaiy F.
Charlotte. "One of these had 102 present toe first Sunday in

^^tLoitow afternoon (April 3) we organize a Simday 
Anderson, where they once had a union sclwtol. Neiri 
conduct a V. B. S. with them. Greenwood has caUed im. ai^ 
I hope soon to see them grow to half time," writes MissiOT^ 
Pick^imer, who succeeded in having a V. B. S. last year In every

LouiMi"auTOll, missionary to fo* 
writes of the Interest being shown to toat s^on. ^toe 
in Riverside Association they enroUed 71 to toe V. B. S. md to^ 
were 130 enroUed to toe training school 
toere she went to Mountain View, a mining toira 
hpve no house of worship, but where "a great and effectual door

**Btobart^^. tor some time associate pas^ at 

Siewart County. Them taro will make a greet team.

1

I
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Siiday School Lossoi
By lAB«y Steele. OMiwood BapUrt Ch«r«h. Kawrtle.^gu^

— M»y 15. 19S8

.... l''''^'''1't':'v'''::ili;llzi:"{|rating Bl»rtgU»ijtg *0 #fnrtt» 
I^eaND T«si: Hark 10:17-31.
Pmwlld Paaacea: Matt 19:16-30 and 

Luke 18:18-29. ^
Galilea Text: “C<Bne. fallw aee, Mark

10:2L ^ .
Can you imagine a buUder whoh^ 

finished a great superstructiw, who 
then to the architect to ^

greatest commandment and the second as

What a lesson to those who boast ol a 
fragmentary goodness! Here is a man who
la^ but ONE thing. And, for the lack 
of that one thing, his soul is l“‘- ^h‘s 
• one thing” may take many forms. It may 
be one appeUte, one ambiUon, <>"« “"*■ 
panionship. one pleasure. ‘{J®
young man have to say to us today if befinished a great supersirucw^^, —- have to say to us u»ay

then to the architect to f''loM speak back from beyond the grave? 
some minor decoraUon. only to be told toat ^ henot warn us that, whatever ttat 
^whole thing is wrong, down to and “ may be. it is not worth the
including the foundation, and that it must ^ to pay to keep it if keeping
aU come down to be buUt anew. stands between us and Christ?

Or. imagine a patient co^t ^ ^ 23.27.
physician complaining of a slight aili^^ been with the deepest of

he thinks may be ,^?he sorrow that Jesus saw the young turn
tonic or a dtiange of air. to be told that he ^ Turning to His disciples He said,
has heart disease or cancer. w k . •‘How hardly, how Utile likely Is it that

Or, can you suppose they who have riches shall enter the lUng-
put his entire life mto d<S." When the disciples were aston-
Sne. having completed his wml^ ^nut ^

^ easUy understood. -What I mean, said

0

is impractical, wrong to ito iw 
SJ^^on and that there is «) hope that

“s ™»“
oxwnii. duiin. the brief minlW
Jesus. Hestandsforafleet^mam«t to
the light of Jesus, m »he^^ 
opportunity, and then. ****“*^™'*^’-j^ 

himself and disappea^for aU 
from the gospel history. There is UtUe 
doubt that he was never saved lor if he 
had been it would have been such a 
of grace that the historians w^d «i^- 
tainly have included the account of it m 
what they wrote.
I Tho Ekii Yo«b» Enlcr. 17-22.

wTdo not wonder that Jesus loved this 
TOung man. There is an earnestness, and 
SIJSLtioned sincerity and a 
^ about him that wins our 
immediately. There are many toings he 
could teach us. One is that happiness do« 
^^*amsist to the possession ol an abund
ance ol ibtogs. Another is that »>ld. and 
what gold buys, can never satisfy the hun
ger ol^’s souls. At any rate, toe y^ 
^ comes to Jesus with the tocfuiry “^t 
rfjail I do that I may inherit eten^ Ufe.

It U interesting to notice hw Jesi^- 
lowed men and women to ju^ 
selves. The woman at the well, toe greedy 
Zacchaeus. the demoniac, toe rich 
ruler, all condemned themselves. If this 
young man wUl be saved by doing. Je«u» 
will let him see for himself toe 

• bility of it. He boaste of having k^t the 
eonunandiDcnts from bis boyhood. He was 
honest to his boast He really toou^t 
had obeyed toe whole law. ‘Then, said 
Jesus, “since you love your neighbor as 
you do yourself, it wfll easy Mte
lor you to seU your possessUms and give 
the proceeds to toe poor. Store you 1^ 
God with the whole ol your being, it will 
not be ..Hog too mudi of you to come and 
follow Kte to cross-bearing. Since you are 
no Idolater, you will not permit your nches 
to .«»"d between you and the Lord.”

Now toe young man sees himself as he 
really Is. He stands condemned before tlw 
bar of his own consctenre. It is disappotoU 
ing to see him turn sorrowfully away from 
Christ BECAUSE he had great possessio^ 
HU so doing was a teeach of toe first and

for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle than lor such a man to enter toe | 
kingdom ol God.” . i

There U no need to try to «*P*ato away ; 
what Jesus says. He meant just what He 
said. He was not referring to a certain 
gate to toe waU ol toe city—He meant the 
Se of a needle, toe kind of needle with 
which we sew. He meant that just M it is 
impossible lor a camel to go torough such 
a needle’s eye. so U it impossible for a it«n 
who trusts to riches to be “ved Wh^ 
toe disciples asked, “Who. then, CAN re 
javed” Jesus answered. "With men it IS 
impossible. But even as un^ely a care ^ 
that is not impossible with God. He 
be saved, GOD can save ^
U impossible with God.” Certam it U that 
the salvation of such a man is a special 
miracle of grace.

Let us remember that Jesus U not en
gaging to a tirade against wealth or toe 
wealthy. Ridi and poor, hl^ and low. all 
were alike to Jesus. The Bible, nowhere, 
condemns ridies or toe ability to maj^* 
money. It does condemn dishonesty, toe 
wrong use of wealth and toe folly of trust
ing to it.

And, Jesus U not referring here only to 
toe very rich. We have a habit of pass
ing on to others what U meant lor us and 
so we say, “Well. toU U ONE passage of 
Scripture which does not apply to me. 
What we need to know U that it U just as 
possible to make an idol out of a few drt- 
lars as it is to make one out ol many. No 
doubt, what Jesus says here about riches 
was inspired by the case of the young man 
who had just turned his back upon toe 
Ktogdcnn of God because of his love of
money. But, Jesus could just as weU have
said. “How hardly shall they that trust to 
learning, to position or influence, or mor
ality, or anything else, for that matter, save 
toe Son ol God, enter toe Kingdom.” The 
love of money to a minister makes him toe 
object of scorn, and rightly so. But, too 
often, those who condemn him are them
selves misappropriating toe Lord’s money 
and spending that whidi is holy for unholy 
purposes. Some years ago many of our 
people sanctimoniously raised their hands

in horror when a trusted man proved un
trustworthy. But they had no horror la 
toe knowledge that God had already con
demned them as robbers. They could not 
see that thievery is thievery, no matter 
whether toe amount stolen be large or 
small.
III. The Sacrifice Ol AU For Jesoa’ Sake.

28-31.
What had just happened no doubt set the 

disciples to thinking of the time, not so 
far gone, when Jesus had challenged them, 
when they had heard His caU of, FoUow 
me" There were men among them who 
had turned their backs upon eveiything 
that they might be with Him and do His 
work.

Some may say. "U is wdl enough that 
mre who have nothing to begin wito ^uid 
speak of forsaking all to follow ^nst. It 
does not cost them anything Md i^on* 
could easily do what they have done. BuL 
there were some ol these men who did 
have possessions ol value and pros^ts oi 
gaining still others. And, alter alU all a 
man can give up is all he h^ 
man s world and the Uea which bind hm 
to his humble home are just as dear to him 
as the rich man’s.

Perhaps Peter was putting into worto 
what aU of them were thinking when he 
said "Lord, we have left all to foUow tore 
There was no regret to hla 
simple statement of fact and there rould 

I have been, and probably was, a 
I deep contentment that it was sa ^ 
i Jesus said, in reply. "You’ll “«ver be 
; Recompense shall be yours, an hund^- 
i fold to this world and. to toe world to 
i come, eternal life.”
! There is no doubt that evenAe 

condition of those who serve’^the Itord b 
better than that of toe stranger to Hu 
service. - The secret ol the highest hum^ 
happiness is to be free from care »n^ 
iety. to enjoy what present comforts 
may possess and to fear nothing from the 
future, to lie down at with toe
of God in the heart. Such U toe joy of 
toe Christian. He can say, “Let toe wtole 
world be turned upside down. * *“*'"^*^ 
be moved. The Lord U my Shepherd I 
shall not want. He wiU never Irave me 
nor forsake me. He has given His 
charge over me to keep “ .
ways. He shall direct my paths and give 
me toe desires of my heart”

"And in toe world to come. «*«rnal We-^ 
You may be sure that God knows ho 
recompense. "Eye hath "
heard, neither have entered into 
of man. toe things God hath 
them that love Him." There 
a sit-down strike / 'i.
and they will never feel toe need of col
leettve bargaining. v

John R. Dick«/s Old R«lioble; 
m U| ■ Soothes, relie»esEve Wash Mzsti

RES1N<^
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Smi «» coKttlbuUoM to “Tbo Tonne Sooth,” MS Slith Anooo, Hath, 
Siohitllo.

Hf- tS4S»'»4
TO MT MOTHEB

You painted no Madonnas 
On chapel walls In Rome,

But with a touch diviner 
You lived one In your home.

You wrote no lofty poems 
That critics counted art;

But with a nobler vision,
You lived them in your heart.

You carved no shapeless marble 
To some high soul-design.

But with a finer sculpture 
You shaped this soul of mine.

Had I the gift of Raphael 
Or Michael Angelo,

O. what a rare Madonna
My mother’s Jife would show.

—Thomas W. Fkssehdeh.
In Cnmbtrland Prejbyltrim.

told him about the magic whisUe Md 
Bobby, who came just when he was need
ed.—Children’s Leader.

thb magic whistle
“Don’t bother me now, Bobby,” ^d 

Anne. **I am too busy to come out to play.
1 want to get this handkerchief embroid- 
ered before Mother’s Day. Won’t mother 
be surprised! Don’t tell her a word, Bob
by! Just look at those yellow fiowers I 
am putting on now."

“Wish I knew how to do that, but I can t 
think what to do. If I get my ten shiw 
pennies, will you come to the store with 
me and help roe find something?’

■ "Yes, I wiU,” said Anne. ”I can come 
now and finish this afterward."

They looked in the windows of the 
flower-store, where there were pret^ 
fiowers nodding their heads and just wait
ing for someone to choose them. Anne 
liked them, but Bobby said: “Lets l<»k
in the toy-store first. There are such nice 
whisUes in the window, and you see, Anne, 
a whistle can do something while a flower 
can’t." Anne wondered and looked.
Bobby said: “Anne, it could be the tod 
of a WhisUe Uiat whenever moUser blw 
It I’d run to see what she wanted and do
tt.”

“Oh, a . sort of magic whisUe, you mean, 
that you'd always have to go whenever you 
heard it"

“Yes," said Bobby, “and I'm sure mother 
would have fun blowing it I could show 
her how it works."

“All right,” said Anne, and BoWy 
counted 'but his ten shiny pennies, rae 
store-man put it in a lltUe box which Bobby 
hid under his pillow that night He could 
hardly wait for the next morning to come, 
when it would be Mother’s Day. In the 
morning, he was up almost as early M at 
Christmas to put Uie Uttle box Inside of 
mother's napkin, folded beside her plate. 
There was Anne's = package aU wrapped 
in white tissue-paper, lying on the othw 
side of her plate. In the center of the 
table were some flowers from father.

Bobby could hardly wait unUl breakfast 
Was ready. He was watching mother as 
*be came into the dining-room- How her 
eyes shone as she looked at the flow^ 
and unfolded Anne’s surprise. Then after 
father had said, •Tliank you” to God, teW 
unfolded their napkins, and out feU Bob
by’s box. Bobby showed paoUier how to

blow it and Uien asked her to try it. She 
could make as loud a sound as Bobby.

“Whenever you want a boy to do some
thing, you just whistle, and I’ll be sure to 
come running, because, you see, it la a 
magic whisUe," said Bobby.

When Uic family were ready for church, 
mother wore one of father’s flowers, and 
put Anne’s handkerchief and Bobby’s 
whistle in her handbag, as she said she 
wanted to have with her these gifts which 
had made her so happy.

Bobby was happy, too; too happy to 
walk, so he danced and skipped and ran 
tiU he was away ahead of the family alw 
at the busy comer, where he always waited 
to go across, holding mother’s hand. Now, 
just for fun, he jumped behind a great big 
tree.

As mother looked up, she couldn’t ^ 
Bobby anywhere. “Do you spppose Bobby 
could have crossed that busy street with
out waiting for us to catch up as he always 
does? ” said mother. .“I can’t see a sign of 
him anywhere.” .. . „

“You had better blow your whirtle, said 
father.

Mother opened her bag, to<* «mt tee 
WhisUe, and blew Just Uie way Bobby had 
shown her. ^

Out he jumped from behind the big tree, 
running up to mother to take her hand 
while they all crossed the street together.

At church, Bobby asked moUier to let 
him take the magic whisUe to show tee 
teacher and other children. They all had 
a good Ume seeing how it worked and

%

"Telephones are great time savers, aren’t 
they?”

“Well, that depends upon who calls you 
up.”—Ex.

Prosit: “If I was to die suddenly what 
would become of you?”

Mrs. Prosit; “I’d stay here. The qu^ 
Bon is what would become of you? —^Ex.

DOES TMUNO A lAXATIVE 
LEAVE YOU WITH A

“HANG
OVER

Overwetioo In a bxB^ is even w« 
Uisn underectioo. It leaves rt>u f«eli« 
weak and diaaed down—thoeoacbly 
miaenlilel

Ex-lax acts “Just ri^t.” U’s aoi too 
mad-it’s not too strong. Ttiw is ~ 
•‘hangiver'* when you take Ex-I^ It

_i____ ssIfilaAssA

1C awgus asww aw -------------------------
running to Miss Jones when she blew for 
teem. Bobby had a good Ume, too, listen
ing while other chUdren told of their sur- 
prises for their mothers.

The next morning, daddy went away to 
his office. Anne went away to schTOl. 
Bobby went out to play on his bicycle with 
Billy. They played they were fire engines, 
and trains, and ambulances, and everything 
teat went fast. Each tried to see who could 
go fastest, when Bobby heard tee whisUe. 

“I have to go in,” said Bobby.
"Oh, don’t go yet Ull we finish tee

races,” teid Billy. . , u ia
Bobby did not want to go, but he said, 

“The WhisUe is magic; I must go,” and 
away he ran, leaving BlUy standing and 
watching him.

When he stepped into tee house, there 
was moteer wite her hat and coat ^ 
ready to go to tee store, wite even her 
hand-bag in her hand. But she was rtt- 
Ung on tee floor where she had fallen when 
tec rug had slipped. Her was hi^
ing very badly and she needed Bobby very 
much to run in to the neighbors’, ^e kted 
neighbor came at once, telephoned for tee 
doctor, who soon came in his fast car, 
whUe good Mrs. Brown helped t^e off 
mother’s coat and hat and helped her get 
into a chair. When Doctor Andrews came, 
he got out his handbags and adhesive tei», 
wrapped and wrapped moteer’s anto 
around and around. As he workrt he 
said: “ThU ankle wiU soon get weU be
cause tee bandages are going on before it 
has had time to sweU.”* 
it so tightly teat mother could step on it 
a UtUe without hurting.

"How do you luppoee I 
quickly, doctor?" said moteer. Then, she

7■

Ach p*****

^h«n ever—and is MORE OENTLE 
than ever.

Equally good for children and
up^Ojl and 35^ boxes at your dniggirt.

Nevr r Mwn ever!

EX-LAX
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Kpsolutions
EEV. W. M. THOMAS

Resolutions adopted by the Ftot B^tot 
C3iureh, Oneida. Tennessee, on the resig- 
Su^of their pastor. Rev. W. M. ThomM.

Whereas, the Rev. W. M. Th  ̂hAs 
been the faithful and consecrated p^tor 
of this church for a pwiod of more than

"toe work has fon. forward 
under his leadership in a 
way with more than one hundred and 
flto members added to the memtarahip 
our church during this penod. The 
of the diurch in general is in the b«« 
condition it has been since his coming to

“wtow Brother Thomas feels the ^ 
has called him to another field of lanor,

***S*Hresolved. That we the membra of 
the First Baptist Church of Oneida. Tenn
essee. commend him to the fello^ip <a 
the people in his new field of *®hor, a^ 

That we pledge him our prayers ai^ ^ 
wishes wherever he may go in the Lord s
vineyard, and. .

Be it further resolved. That a copy of 
this resolution be presented to Brothw 
Thomas, and a copy forwarded to the 
p"^^and Reflector. Nashville. Tennes
see. for publication.

Respectfully submitted,

Guy C. Jeffers,
Dexter Laxton,
O. E. Jeffers.

by order of the churdi in session,

““'“’"’SS.SfSS.ka.fi..
Mwa J. H. innWBWOOD

Whereas, it has pleased an aU wise God 
to remove from the scene of her earthly 
activities. Mrs. J. H. Underwood, one of 
our active and most loyal members, be it 
therefore

Resolved, That we, the Woman’s Mis- 
rionary Society of the First Baptist Church. 
Clinton. Tpin., remember with affectionate 
gratitude the years of unselfish service she 
has rendered her Lord through her church. 
Sinwif.y School and Woman's Btissionary 
Society, and that we remember with deep 
appreciation her wonderful spirit of love 
and kindness always poured out to those 
who were associated with her. That she 
leaves a place in our church whidi cannot 
be filled, and that we mourn her passing, 
yet we submit to our Heavenly Father, and 
belt

Resolved. That we remember with heart
felt sympathy and earnest prayer, her sons, 
James and Fred, and that we commend 
them to the God of all grace for comfort 
and blessings, and be it further

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
tions be recorded in the permanent min
utes of the Woman's Missionary Society, 
and that copies be sent to James and Fred, 
and that a copy be sent to Baptist aitd
Reflector for publication. ____

BIRS. H. L. SMITH, 
ants B. L. mMNT, 
lots. W. r. TOWNSEND, 

Committee.

In iaTmoriam
other twoJut.oii* I wot «Ech for *U woctlt, PI*M# mma 
moots with —ch.

mbs. W. T. BRYAN
Our church has suffered an 

loss in the recent home-going of Mrs. w.
T Bryan. Affectionately known m 
•‘Grandma” by aU in our community, she 
had attained the ripe old age of 
and had filled those years wito deeds of
usefulness and love. A faithful servant of
the Lord for three-quarters of a century we 
had wielded a tremendous influence for 
Christ and left behind

vdescendants and a host of other relatives 
and friends who had felt the impact of her 
sodly life and were the better for having 
come within the circle of her radiant per
sonality.

Mrs Bryan was a woman of remarkable 
intelligence, of strong wUl. of de^ and
sympathetic understanding. She was lo^
to her pastor, her church and her 
When past ninety and really not able to be 
up, she would be in her place at Simday 
school, at both preaching services, and at 
prayer meeting. She had been a ^rter 
mraber of Shop Spring Baptist Church 
and Uved in that feUowship fifty-six y^,sssrEtrriSKr
day in our community she united with our 
church.

Uttle chUdren loved her, young people 
sought her companionship, and n»ti« 
men and women turned aside to hear her 
kindly words of wisdom and admonition. 
Just four years she was with us and in 
those four years she enthroned herself in 
our hearts and richly blessed all'our lives.

The Donelnm Baptist Church U infinite
ly poorer for her going but also infinitely 
richer for the blessed memory of h« bew- 
tiful life and her glorious example. We 
th.nir God that he led her this way even 
for so brief a season. Our deepest sym
pathy U extended to aU the sorrowing onw. 

DONELSON BAPTIST CHURCH

missionaries of The American Board of 
Commissioners. Any book written by the 
author of this book is worthy of serious 
consideration. When it is the biography of 
a missionary with forty years of experience 
similar to those of Paul, the Apostle, and 
self-imposed privations similar to those of 
Kagawa. doubly so. This missionary, how
ever. was also an accomplished musician, 
a scholar and a mystic whose “Remlnis- 
censes” and ‘'JoumaU” rank "with any of 
the analytic autobiographies of history.” 
.... Surely it should be "retiuired read
ing’ for all Christian workers.

The author tells the story prmcipally 
through quotations from George Bowen s 
own writings and those of his friencH con
cerning him; Here are a few typical ones. 
"It came into my mind that there was 
needed such a life of Paul as could not by 
any means be Issued from any printing 

"I want to have Christ walking 
about the streets of Bombay as He did 
about those of Jerusalem and Uving ^ong 
this people as He did among the Jews. 
Bowen “has exhibited a kind and degree 
of seU-sacriflcing devotion to which there 
is perhaps no existing paraUel in the ^ole 
field of missionary labour • • • ^ lalx^ 
are abimdant ... and gives his services 
without fee or reward; “P"" »
rupees a month------ ’’ "The lesson of hti
life is peculiarly pertinent, if
so, to this very hour of history and
thought.” o.D. FLEMING.

The Ten Commandmento by B. H. Catro^ 
Broadman Press. NashviUe. Pp JM- 
Cloth 80 cenU, paper 40 cents.
Here are rich treasures of scholarriiip m 

i-:- /-....seiotirsnfai th«me forVthose wno

DONELSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
MRS. D. W. CANTRELL, 
MBS. E. H. MUNN,
BffiS. G. R LANNOM,

Committee.

JOHN W. BOCK
Our Lord in His wisdom, called home one 

of His truest saints, February 28, 1938. 
Many years of faithful humble service to 
his l»rd, church, and fellowman, living the 
doctrine once and for all delivered to the 
saints. His daily life a Bible example of 
the Christ Ufe.

Brother Buck’s experience of God s grace 
blest him with the priceless virtues of 2 
Peter 1:1-11. We can testify that our faUen 
comrade literally lived these glorious ad
monitions daUy. We thank God for his 
spiritual influence and pray that eadi of 
our Uves may glorify our Father Ukewise.

DEACONS OF GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

thS'toun^Uoimi theme 
would righUy divide the wor^f 
this questioning age. It U rare expositim 
of Scripture and an occasional para^^ 
of profound preaching. **ra Sinai is i 
terpreted in the light of Calvary. It « 
moral law and related 
Why say even thU short word? A bo« 
from the pen of Dr. B. H. Carroll needs no 
'cXi-dMion; only a noti« of PubU^ti^ 
The book is a condensed and caref^^ 
adapted compilation of 
ment of this subject in hU 
PRETATION OF THE ENGLISH BIB^ 
It is oflered primarily “
Study Course for Sunday
Every such worker or m ®
student should have thU b^h
brary. Get it and read it The b«t book
I have seen on the

Half A century. By EUa Broadus Robert
son. Broadman Press. $1.00.
We have pardonable pride in “d*

ful volume for several reasons.
alone would give us pleasure to ^ 
to publish a book written by tb®.
Dr. A. T. Robertson and daugh^ of • 
John A. Broadus. and dedicated to ^ 
sister, the wife Dr. S. C. *®*'*'*“: jj,eni 
are names to conjure with 
Baptisto. Then, we are happy in the 
of subjects covered by *bese PoeiiM. to^ 
seem to be chosen almost at 

------------ ---------------- appeal to the casual reader

BOOK REVIEWS
- _ - . _ , ^ - genius in poetic conception. We Wti

^readra will share our happiness in this 
very attractive volume.John U HiU, Book Editor,

Baptist Sunday School Boero, 
NadivUle, Tennessee.

Nashville. Tennessee.

Gearge Bnwen af Bansbny by Robert E. 
Speer. The Missionary Review of the 
World, New York City. Pp. 386. $2J0. 
This is a memorial volume on the life of 

a Presbyterian missionary privately print
ed for free distribution among the foreign
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The Use of the Bible with CbUdren. By
Ethel L. Smithers. A textbook In the 
Standard Course in Leadership. 75c. 
The Methodist Book Concern, 150 Fifth 
Avenue, New York.
The many fine practical suggestions for 

the use of the Bible with children that are 
presented in this book have come from the 
writer's teaching experience. She gives 
first, "The Teacher's Purpose,” m the use 
of the Bible with children; then the “Prin
ciples to Guide the Teacher.” This is fol
lowed by a chapter discussing "The Teach
er's Study.” She gives many helpful sug
gestions on methods of teaching the Bible 
to each age group. The book will be help
ful to parents and teachers in their "desire 
for guidance in facing the problems con
nected with a restudy of the use of the 
Bible with children.”

Finding The Goal Posts by Laurence H. 
Howe. Cokesbury Press, Nashville. Pp. 
140. $1.00.
The author of this book is one of the 

featured speakers of the William H. Stout 
Lecture Bureau. Here are eight of his 
lectures. Some of the suggestive titles are: 
"The World is Changing, What Shall We 
Bo About It?”, "The Divine Right of Per
sonality,” “A Ftaish Fight," "Finding The 
Goal Posts,” "The Calamity of "Safety 
First' ”, “New Men for the New Day.” The 
writer's belief is that this generation is 
facing “the challenge magnificent” So he 

' has "endeavored to present to youth a call 
to develop rich, full personalities in an age 
that tends to regiment the individual out of 
existence."

These “talks” are put in the popuUr 
mold and reveal the “speaker" to be alive 
to the general needs of youth. And I 
would not discount the value of this book 
as an incentive “to heroic, creative living,” 
and would recommend it highly as inspi
rational reading lor our Christian youth, 
but I am thinking that we are so popular
izing our “sarmons lor children" and “talks 
for youth” that we are leaving the “stock” 
out. 1 have the conviction too that we are 
over emphasizing the strangeness and new
ness of the life and the problems of our 
day, and forgetting that human nature, 
therefore human needs, remain essentially 
the .same. Human powers, capaciUes and 
possibilities, their reality and grandeur, are 
not overstated in this book, but the fact 
that without Christ we can do absolutely 
nothing worthy is never stated. To my 
mind this is a serious weakness in any 
book which seeks to lead youth to a dis
covery of the worthy objectives—goal posts 
-of life.

O. D. FILMING.

cst tragedy draws slowly to its close, in 
order that salvation might become the 
heritage of mankind.'.’

This is not just another book, but the 
student of the Word of God wiU find food 
for meditation in these paragraphs from 
the gifted pen of the author. You cannot 
afford to miss this book.

H.L.

Living In Tente by Walter Ernest Gibson.
Broadman Press, Nashville, Tenn. 149
pp. $1.00.
Nineteen sermons by Dr. Walter Ernest 

Gibson, for the past twenty-five years 
pastor of the Broadus Memorial Baptist 
Church, Richmond, Virginia. These ser
mons are the choice fruitage of Dr. Gib
son's mature wisdom. They keep close to 
the Bible and are therefore pracUcal in 
their application. The reader of these ser
mons will appreciate them for their sim
plicity, directness, and spiritual strength. 
Some of the sermon subjects are as follows: 
“Uving In Tents,” “Like Sheep,” “Palatial 
Allies.” “The Bride of the Lamb," “The 
Forgotten Man,” “ForUfied Against FaU- 
ure," “The Dividends of Affliction,” “Sea
soned Christians," “Assurance of Immor-

H.G.L.

My Human Best, FUIed With The Spirit
Quiet Hour Series by Richard Ellsworth 
Day. Zondervan Publishing Hotise, Grand 
Rapids. Mich. 94 pp. 35 cenU.
This marks the beginning of a seri« of 

DevoUonal Studies in the Word of God for 
Family Altar. Quiet Ume grouj^ 
dividuaU. These booklets will be publish
ed quarterly and will have as their graerri 
theme for 1938 “My Human Brat. Mled 
the Spirit.” These books wUl be Witten 
for three years by the author, a different 
theme each year giving at once 
variety. For ten years Dr. Day hm l^n 
writing daily devotional talks (or Western 
newspapers upon texU of Scriptures ^t 
had “comforted his own soul. His pw- 
ent work is backed by long and practice 
experiences. Splendid medlUUons for the 
purpose written. ^ ^

New Way To HoM Loose
FALSE TEETH

Firmly In Place
Do false teeth annoy and bother by 

dropping and slipping when you eat, UUc 
or laugh? Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH 
on your plates. This new, tasteless alka
line powder holds teeth firin and comfo^ 
able all day. No gummy, goo^ 
taste. Makes breath pleasant Get FAS
TEETH today at any good drug store. Ac
cept no substitute.

Gso4CUda
8M9 »er It# t» 

Mai. Write 
tree

Raise MOMEY 
... Eas i ly

TWo le no enrer. <w RMre yleeeeot
WR* to raUe meeded funds for ctercbee or 
tfJbe tkea witJi tbe eid of oor ee-eoerotive 

Vomco •eerywkere accept Cott* 
stheSk's MiftelSp^teetibeftwiaiiirt awul

Thn b»r lid*
labor rovCT ollbool braiutioo. ia

al-oat a.»7 oaB. I, tb. paa. 10 
«• beve eeMtod tbooMoae^ i—rfo—.

The Cries of the Christ from the Cross by 
Robert L. Moyer, D. D. Zondervan Pub
lishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 66 
pp.
Dr. Moyer is the author of “Christ in 

Isaiah Fifty-three,” Dean of the Nor»\; 
western Bible School and the Northwestern 
EvangeUcal Seminary. Minneapolis, Miim. 
Seven chapters and seven sermons on the 
seven cries of the Christ from the Cross. 
“A poignant, noteworthy study of Christ’s 
seven utterances from Calvary, set down 
in unforgettable fashion, and revealing 
anew their true significance for those on 
whose ears they fell. The echoes of the 
Cross have never died away, and carry to 
our own ears, two thousand years later, new 
conceptions of the suffering of the dying 
Saviour’s heart. We hear again the cries 
of the Divine Victim, as the world's great-

The Resorreetlon of the Hnman Body by
Norman H. Camp. Bible Institute Col- 
portage Association. 75 cents.
The writer is dealing with a question that 

never goes out of date, and wUJ ever ^ of 
interest to the Christian and it U tor 
us to review time and agam what toe 
scripture has to say on the subject. ThU 
hnnk will give its readers such an oppor- 
JlJ^fty Aftor dealing with toe «rtain^ of 
the resurrecUon. he sets forth 
cance and gives the evidences of ChrUts 
resurrection. He states “The 
body will be a material, immor^ body 
idenUcal with toe mortal body, and reveal
ing the same personality.” It, Wbwever, 
will be a bloodless body. His arguments 
are not always convincing, and his scrip
tures often misapplied, os toe revjwer un
derstands them. He might 
treme pre-milleniaUst. making at least 

r^urrections. viz: toe church-«e 
ChrisUans. the Old Testament saints, (sw- 
en years later) and toe r^u^Uon of toe 
lost. The volume U worth study, Md will 
give consolation to many who read it it 
is neatly bound, good type, and on a good 
quality of paper. r. Johnson.

Order frem Baptist Beak Stare Servta* 
Tmv Slate.

Pmm.
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TWO MORE STANDARD SCHOOLS FOR
loss

Calvary Baptist Ch“rch, Jack^ tov. 
J B. Black, pastor, and Mr. C. L. Denni»^ 
superintendent, has been given standard 
recognition lor 1938.

Zion HiU BapUst Church, Tu^etown, 
has also attained the Standard of Exccl- 
tance tor 1938. Rev. John W. Brown and 

R. D. Byrt are pastor and supenn-
J^denL^res^^^Uvely. of this O^^church. 
ThU te their second year to be standard.
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NEW STANDARD CLASSES
First Church, Elizabethton, Interm^iate 

Department. "Eagles" class, Mr. DonaW 
Branch, teacher, and ***“ 
superintendent. Young Peoples Depart- 
mrat, “Rada Holy Bible" Class, G. 
Hughes, teacher and Mr. E. T. Jordon., 
superintendent.

Lockeland Church. NashviUe. Young 
People's Department, “PoUy"^
Mr. D. E. Short, teacher and D. E. 
Graham, superintendent,

Grace Ourch, NashviUe. You^ People’s 
Department. "Glad GirU” Class. Mrs. 
W^twKJacobs. teacher and Bliss Frances 
Ewton. superintendent.

new SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZED 
On April 17, a new Sunday sdi~l was

Gto^ouSty ^^iluon^Mr. N.
associaUonal superintendent, reported M 
present the first Sunday. ^

They are planning tor a vfrtion Bible 
school and training school this sun^- 
The pastor of this church is Rev. Reese 
Bledsoe.^
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SoBtk fork..
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“For A Memorial Unto 
the Children of krael 

Forever."
These wore the words of Joshua 

when he built a tasting monument 
to commoinorato the pnssing over 
Jordan.

Bo vhM w. iMwor with s Mrmorijl tta 
oae who bM M«Md ortr JonUa# Q* 
Kloct « snuln. ..d Uulns 8t^ '5*'hU 
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Stone Eternal 
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Moanmnla.
Wriu for booklat tad mum of sutborliad 
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The Georgia Granite Corp. 
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lewisbubg organizes and trains

Toe LewUburg BapUst Church now has 
a (uU-graded Training Union with the 
foUowing officers; Director. Mr. Joe 
brough; Intermediate Leader, Mrs. J. N. 
BattersheU; Senior President, Mr J^n 
Collins: and B. A. U. President, Mr. Carl 
McCuUough. They foUowed this organi
zation with a great training school. Mr.
L. T Householder taught "Studying for 
Service": Intermediate Manual" was tau^t 
by Miss Elizabeth Lambert; Rev. L. T. 
Householder taught the book "The Grow
ing ChrisUan.” Sixty-one awards were 
earned for this week. Congratulations!.

B. 8. V. RETREAT
The Baptist Student Union of Tenness^ 

held their Second Annual Spring B. S. U. 
Retreat on Friday and Saturday, April 22 
and 23, at NashviUe. Friday night ^d 
Saturday's sessions were held at Wesley 
Hall near the campuses of Peabi^y and 
VanderbUt. Saturday night’s session WM 
held at Knapp Farm about eight miles m 
the country from Nashville.

The B. S. U’s. of Vanderbilt and IVa- 
body, under the superb leadership of Mr. 
Sammie Martin, who is Student Secretaiy, 
served as hosts for thU occasion. They 
were indeed ideal hosts.

About eighty representaUves came from 
the foUowing campuses: U. T., "T^Msee 
CoUege, Union University, VanderbUt. Pea
body, and Ward Belmont 

The keynote of the Retreat was Ad
vance.” The following outstandii^ work
ers appeared on the program: 1^. John 
D. Freeman. Dr. H. B. Cross. Mrs. J. L. 
Dillard. Mr. Henry C.
Martin. Mrs. Frank H. Leavell, Mto 
lorie Mbore, Miss Kathleen Deakins, R^. 
W. H. McMurry, Dr. W. F. PoweU. and Dr. 
John D. Freeman. ^ ,

Plans were ouUined at this tor
Ridgecrest Ovoca, Summer Campaigns,
and for the fall work.

• • • • •
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. G. O. Owens of the He^ Hurt B. 
A. U. of Union Avenue Church, Men^^ 
has just completed hU tenth yw of mily 
Bible Reading as outlined in the quarter
ly. We sincerely congratulate you, Mr. 
Owens. • • • • •

ORBENEVILLB SCH60L
During the week of April 

helpful study course was conducted in t^ 
Greeneville Church for Traintag Union 
members and Sunday school offle^ wa 
teachers. Mr. Lawrence Trivette, the «- 
fleient Field Worker for Holstra ^so^- 
Oon. had charge of this school. He tw 
assisted by the pastor,. Rev. C. P. J»n» 
who taught “Whoi Do Teachers Tea<* 
and Roxle Jacobs, who taught Classes^ 
Juniors and Intermediates using MeB^ 
gers of Li^f and “TraU Makers in 
Lands.” The spirit of thU 
splendid: preparaUon is already 
made enthusiastically for the entwtaln^ 
of the regional convention in August. Mrs.

Tom Frazier is the director of this Train
ing Union.

BUTLER REPORTS lt7 AWARDS IN 
LOCAL SCHOOL 

One of the most enthusiastic groups of 
Training Union workers that it has been 
our privilege to see in a long time is the 
one in the BuUer Baptist Church of which 
Rev. James Sherwood is pastor and Robert 
DeVault, Training Union Director.

During the week of April 17-23, a Train
ing School was held. Three courses were 
taught as follows: "Planning a Life” by 
the' pastor; "Not Your Own” and “TThe 
Junior and His Church” by Roxle Jacobs. 
An attractive feature was the address of 
Miss Kathleen Manley when she gave a 
vivid picture of our mission work in 
Africa. There was an average attendance 
in this school of 114.

STANDARD UNIONS
(Continued from last week)

New Salem AsaoetaUon
Macedonia Church, Intermediate Union 

(New Middleton).
New Home C3iurch, Intermediate Union. 
New Home Church. Senior Union.
New Home Church, B. A. U.
New Home Church. Training Union. 

Nolachucky Asaoctetion
Morristown 1st Church, Junior Union 

(Best Workers).
Morristown 1st Church. Junior Union

Morristowm 1st Church, Intermediate 
Union (Roxie Jacobs).

Morristown 1st Church, Intermediate 
Union (Rankin).

Rocky Point Church.
Morristown 1st Church, B. A. U, (Tip-

MOTristown 1st Church. Training Union. 
Ocoee AaaoclaUoB

Ridgedale Church, Junior Union (Cheer
ful Helpers).

Ridgedale Church, Junior Union (Stead-

Ridgedale Church, Junior Union (Lea-

Avondale Church. Junior Union. 
Avondale Church, Junior Union (Pastors

Eastdale Church, Junior Union (IwM). 
Chattanooga 1st Church, Junior Union

Cimeorf Church, Junior Union (Willing

HlS^n^Park Church, Junior UniOT. 
East CHiattanooga (Hiurch, Junior Union

Birehwiid Church, Junior Union. 
Concord Church, Junior Union (Ever

Ready). . „ ,
Northside Church. Junior Uffion. 
Ridgedale Church. Intermediate Union

M^s*l^^ Church. Intermediate Umon

Ea^sile^ Church, Intemedlate Union 
(B).

vio^/tniA Churdi, Intermediate Union

Ea^ Chattanooga Churdi, Intermediate 
Union (No. 2). «

South Cleveland Caiurch, Senior Uni<^ 
Ridgedale Church, Senior Union (W. B. 

Glass).
Ridgedale Oiurch, Senior Union (Ever 

Ready).
Concord Chun*. Senior Union.
Concord Church, Senior Union (Ad

vanced). ,
Concord Church, Training Unlim.
Big Springs Church, Senior Union.
Red Bank CTiurch, Senior Uni<m (Har- 

mony). '
Tabernacle Church, Senior Union (Den-

Noi^side Church, Senior Union (Rel). 
East Chattanooga Oiurdi, B. A. U.
Big Springs Oiurch, B. A. U. (Samuel 

M^ton).
Big Springs Church, Training Union. 
Chattanooga 1st Church, B. A. U. (Chal-

Tabe^cle C3iurch, B. A. U. (Loyal 
Workers).

Tabernacle Church, Training Union. 
Ridgedale Church, B. A. U. (Living- 

stone).
Ridgedale Churdi, Training Union. 

BebertooB Coonty Asaadatlea
Springfield 1st Junior Union (Kingdom

S^in^dd 1st Churdi, Junior Union 
(Willing Workers). . ^

Sprin^dd 1st Church, Intermediate 
Union (Wm. Carey). .

Springfield 1st Church, Intermediate 
Union (Rogers). ^ „

Springfield 1st Church, B. A. U. 
Sequatchie VaBey AseodaUen

Jasper Church. Intermediate Uhlon 
(Kingdom Seekers).

**Al^r^*lBrandi* CSiurdi, Intermediate 
Union.

Junior (Roost-

U^B Avenue Church. Junior Union

Uffion’“vmM'church. Junior Union

Unl^fWenue Churdi. Junior Union (J.

TiSipTe'biurch. Junior UniM ( U 7*^ 
Bdlevue Cffiurch. Intermediate Union

Bdtevue Church, Senior Utalon (Bdl 
Peppers).

SAVE BY INSURINa
WITH

mTIOMLNimULCiniMH 
MSgMNCE wmiM

QDDB^33
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AT LOWEST COST
WRITE FOR IHFORHATIOH 
REOARDINO OUR FLAM . . 
FORTY YEARS OF SERVICE 
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fire-lightning
WINDSTORM —HAIL 
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‘•Go courageously forMrard,
Step lovingly sideward.
Look beUevingly upward.
Glance gratefully backward.”

W. M. D. FOCUS WBEK 
May 8-15. 1988

During the week of May 8-15, the young 
people’s organizations which the W. M. S. 
has faithfully fostered are foctising their 
attention on the past adiievements and 
present work of their mother organization.

Sunday afternoon the meeting of Wo
man's Missionary Union in annual session 
in i^i«-hmond. Virginia, has been given over 
to a Praise Service. If possible, the Rich
mond program will be broadcast and we 
tu^ that many radios in Tennessee will 
be ready to in.

The May “Window of Y. W. A.” is fiUrf 
with good suggestions, also the article in 
the Golden Jubilee Manual is helpful and 
we hope that every W. M. S. in the state 
wiU be bosiored by their auxiliaries.

Iiiargaret Bruce.
• • • • •

mission study INSTITUTE 
The Tennessee Woman’s Btission^ 

Union takes great pleasure in annosincmg 
that the Southwide Mission Study Chair
man, Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence. wiU 
in the State Mission Study Institute to be 
held June 16-18 in Tomessee CoUege. 
Murfreesboro.

We want a record atteJdance this year. 
That means 7<m must be there .and yea 
means everybody! ,

Watch this page for detailed account of 
olans.

Mrs. William McMurty,
State Director of Mission Study.

OBSERVE W. M. U. FOCUS WEEK 
MISB JoUette Mather. W. Bf. U. Toong 

PMVie’s Secretary
In this Golden Jubilee year we want our 

young people to grow in their appreciation 
of what our Woman’s Missionary Union has 
done and U doing. They wUl thereby come 
to see that their rich inheritance of mis
sionary zeal is accompanied by responsiW- 
ity for writing increasingly glowing 
during die coming half-century which wiU 
be theirs in Christ’s service. The past sev
eral years have shown the value of center
ing interest on a given auxiliary durtag a 
specified week. Sunbeams, Girls’ Auxihar- 
ies. Royal Ambassador Chapters, Young 
Women’s Auxiliaries have aU had their 
turn in being the focused interest of Wom
an’s Missionary Union. NaturaUy this year 
of 1938. being the twenty-fifth anniversa^ 
of the organization of GirU’ Auxiliary. wiU 
bring special happy plans for the Giita’ 
Auxiliary Focus Week, April 10-16. We 
do not want to overlook this birthday of 
our teen aged girU in the larger celebration 
of the Golden JubUee of Woman’s J«is- 
siaoary Union. However, the G. A. Focus 

ha* moved into April ttiat ftie W. M. 
U. Focus Wedc mi^t coincide with the 
Golden Jubilee meeting held in Richmond. 
Not all our women can go to Ridimond 
but all can be during in festivities, in 
historic reproductions, in the real esMnee 
of the Golden Jubilee spirit during ttiis 
W. M. U. Focus Week.

C(vy of the banner to be carried at the 
front of the W. M. U. parade, Richmond, 

Mays.

vention was held fifty years ago. No doubt, 
also, the women will make pious pilgrim
age to the old building of the First Baptist 
Church, in which the brethren debated 
what should be their attitude toward these 
up and coming women—whether they 
would reaUy accept them as an auxiliary 
body For one who was present as a 
young student and heard that debate, there 
WiU be peculiar interest in witnessing some 
part of the celebraUon this year, and of 
noUng the united enthusiasm with which 
the Southern Baptist Convention wUl sa
lute the women’s organization at the end 
of haU a century. ^

The meeting of the women in Richmond 
is the explanation of the convention voting 
to hold its sessions at Richmond this year 

j Every pastor of our twenty-four thou- 
' sand churches ought to provide for a spe

cial, joyous recognition of this JubUee of 
W M. U Every church that ha* not done 
so already ou^t to make this year the 
occasion for seeing that the W. M.U. or
ganization is formed in that church, along 
with all the subsidiary organizatiora ftw 
young people. There ought to be no <*urch 
in our entire convention that does not have 
at least the W. M. S. and a Sunbeam tond; 
and beginning with these, f 
ought to go on to the complete series of 
orsanizatioQ*.

The present income of our convenUim 
boards for missions “due very largely to 
the missionary education W- U.
has carried on through these fifty years^ 
Let everybody haU the womens 
special thanks to the Lord of the churchg.

It is earnestly hoped that at least one of i 
the W. M. U. sessions in Richmond may i 
be released over a broadcast to reach every | 
locality where anyone wiU tune in. If ; 
these plans can be carried out, the broad- I 
cast can be the central feature of a re- : 
ception or banquet in honor of the mem- 1 
bers of the local W. M. S. The young peo!- ; 
pie will readily plan for decorations, re- i 
freshments or menu, serving and so on. Not ! 
only on this occasion but throughout the 
entire week, posters, newspaper articles,, 
visits, special gatherings wUl make W. M. 
U. Focus Week long remembered by the 
women who have fostered young people’s 
organizations which now turn to honor 
them, and by the young people who will 
recaU what a good time they had honoring 
their W. M. S. There wiU be parties for 
mothers given by the dau^ter organiza
tions, there wUl be playlets presenting the 
story of W. M. U. achievements—watch for 
the good times of W. M. U. Focus Week.— 
1938 Year Book.

FACTS AND FACTORS IN HISTORY 
MAKING 

W. O. Carver
THE W. JHL U. JUBILKE

Every Southern Baptist, who is Informed 
and U really interested in being a Baptist, 
should have a thrill of deUght and fresh 
hope in the celebration of the fiftieth an
niversary of the formal organization of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, auxiliary to 
the Southern Baptist Ctmvention. ’Their 
convention in Richmond in May will de
vote its program to grateful recognition of 
these fifty years ”in royal service,” and of 
the Grace of God on His handmaidens dur
ing this half century. One of the sessions 
of tbu convention will be held in ttie 
church building in which that smaU con-

MADE Especially
FOR CHILDREN

went that has mI* 
Mm. Wlaslosr's Sroy flmhnmtacfeUiin^
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MOTHER’S PRATER ANSWERED
A company of young men who had 

escap^ a terriBc charge from the enemy 
in one of the fiercest battles of the Civil 
War were picking their way across the 
blood-deluged and death-strewn field to 
rejoin their company. All about lay the 
dead, and from every side came the heart
rending cries and groans from the wound
ed and dying.

One noble-faced young fellow whose life 
was fast ebbing away from a great wound 
in his side, particularly attracted the at- i 
tention of the party. The dying boy. loo 
weak to call out. had lifted himself upon ' 
one arm, and was feebly beckoning the ; 
passers-by to come to him.

Thinking possibly the poor fellow wanted ; 
water, or desired to send some message 
home, one went over to him. Bending 
down and putting his ear close to the 
parched lips, he heard these words: "Pray 
for me, oh. pray lor me; I am dying.”

"And then,” said the writer, "as I knelt 
there among the dead and dying on that 
awful battle-field, it almost broke my heart 
to be compelled to refuse this last request 
of a dying soldier. 1 could give no ray of 
light to that soul struggling for help; for 
I had no light of my own, and I had not 
yet found Him who is the Light of the 
world.

“Sadly and in tears I was compelled to 
say: ‘Comrade, 1 can’t pray; you must
pray lor yourself.'

"He looked hopeless and sad for a mo
ment. Then he closed his eyes, and be
gan to move his lips in prayer.

"1 bent closer to catch his words. As 1 
did so, I heard this wonderful prayer, the 
most touching and eloquent, it seems to 
me, 1 have ever heard: ‘O God, hear
mother's prayer; O God, answer mother's 
prayer.’

”A moment after a look of sweetest peace 
came over his face. He opened his eyes 
once more, seeming to thank me for stay
ing with him, and then closed them for 
the last time.

•This was more than thirty yrars ago, 
yet it seems as only an hour since that 
dying boy helped me find that light by 
which a Christian mother helped her boy 
along the dark pathway of death into the 
light of hope.”—Selects.

TRAININO SCHOOLS REPORTED DURING MARCH, IMS
(Continued f.um page 10)
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Blessed are the mothers of the earth, for 
they have combined the practiedi and the 
spiritual into one workable way of human 
life. They have darned little stockings, 
mended litUe dresses, washed UtUe faces, 
and have pointed little eyes to the stars 
and little souls to eternal things. Blessed 
are the mothers!—Rev. W. L. SUdger.

It is better to try and fail than to fail to 
try; who never tries fails, fails to make the 
effort that might have succeeded.—Amos 
Clary.

He who is discouraged is defeated before 
the battle begins.—Amos Clary.

A foolish man—the man who knows 
what is light, and then does the wrong 
thing.—Amos Cla^.

Make your handicaps handihelps, not 
handistops.—Amos Clary.

He who rtms away from his task today 
Will run away another day.—Amos Clary.

Try again, you may fall again; you will 
fad again, if you do not try.—Amos Clary.
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With R. J- Bateman ol Memphis doing ■ 
the preachi^ and E. N. Eisey of Spring- 
fleld; Mo, ieading the singing, the First 
Church. Pine Bluff, Ark, U enjoying a 
fruitful revival.
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Memphis. BeUevue------- --- -
Memphis, Union Avenue -v-
Memphis. Temple-----------------
Chattanooga. First-----------------
Knoxvaie. First -------------------
Nashville, Grace

_20S8
..1225
...ino
.1134

Nasnvme, ---------
KnoxviUe, Filth Avenue
Bristol. Calvary ----------
Jackson. Firrt

-i

Chattanooga,
Jamestown ..........
Chattanooga. White Oak . JJO
Soddy. Oak Street--------- -
Mt. Pleasant, First -------- ----
Chattanooga, Oakwood  -------- ---- ••
Chattanooga, Woodland Heights _ 135
South Cleveland .......—

The church at D^Rt, Ark, celebrated 
its 80th anniversary last Sunday with ap
propriate Homecoming exercises. R. A. 
Butler is the popular pastor.

^I^j^^and SeiSir:::;:::::

Chattanooga, Avondale ---------- - ^
West Jackson------- -----------------------^
Chattanooga. Northside-----------------
Chattanooga. East Lake----------- -------
Kingsport, First---------------------- ■ ^
Nashville. Park -----------------------------
Uyersburg. First ---------------------------^
Memjdus, Seventh St.-----------------------^
Memphis, Speedway Terrace------
Etowah, First ------------------ ^
Chattanooga. Woodland Park ...--------
Fountain City, Central------ ---------- ^
Eluabethton. First --------------

South Cleveland ................. _ —
Walter Hill, PoweU’s ChapeL------------ 132
South RossviUe, Ga................ ......
Stanton. Charleston - -
Franklin, First ..............- .........-

Mt mMt Tinah --- ------ -..... .................
Chattanoogit B^wood 1«

Westboume, Good Hope
Chattanooga. J^on ^e 87
Chattanooga, Candies Creek - “
Wheat George Jones MeroonaL M
Jamestown Mission - «

C. L. Randall of l^Ue Rock, Ark, lately 
clos^ a revival at the First Church. Wal
nut Ridge, Ark. There were 48 addlUons 
to the church, 39 by bapUsm.

—■AH— _
Beginning May 15. B. J. Couthen ol Fort 

Worth, Texas, wlU do the pr^chm In a 
revival at Forester, Ark. J. 
the pastor, and A. M. Hatten wiU lead the
singing. ------

H N Welch of Haunilton. Ohio, was 
lately a^ted in a revival by Arthur Fox 
of Mars HIU College, North Carolina, re
sulting in 135 additions.

By FLEETWOOD BALL 
C. J. Merriman of Fort Worth, Texas, 

has yielded to the caU to the church at 
Gilliam, Texas, and has accepted.

BAB-----

Up to date there have been 65 ad^Uons 
to the First Church. West Mo^. « 
- .,,^..1* rtf a revival in which A. ®.sT result of a revival in which A. E. 
Prince of PinevUle, La., assisted the pastor. 
E. E. Huntberry.

Eluabetnton. rusv-------
Knoxville. Lincoln Park
Jackson, Calvary---------
Union City FirstUnion Giiy rirss --------
Chattanooga, Red Bank
South Knoxville-------
Morristown, First ------
Cleveland, First

... 9XW waa**»as«, -------------- - —

vention in Richmond, Va, next week.

The West Tennessee 
Simpson Daniel, president, and J. L.
____^T^r^torv. wlU hold Ite regular meet-

Sweetwater, First — 
Old Hickoryuia mcikwj .....—
Chattanooga. Tabernacle 
Clarksville, First——- --
Nashville, Edgeffeld 
Trenton. First

478 
458 
451 

. 439 

. 438 

. 435 

. 434 

. 430 
- 429 
. 428 
_ 425 
_ 424 

. 406

W O Vaught held a Young People's 
Revival of a week at SUllwater. Okla.. re- 

‘ suiting in 60 professions.

additions.

Simpson Daniel, presiaem, anu 
ersom secretary. wiU hold ite regular mat
ing Monday at Reelfoot Lake, where they 

have a feast of body, as weU as a feast 
of soul.

I
ireuuju, ***•• ---- ------------------

cStS^L cSLiierlain Avenue— ^
Humboldt, First —----------------- agi
Harriman, Trenton St —----------------
Paris. First---------------------------------^
East Chattanooga ---------—-------------^
NashviUe, Shelby Avenue---------------
Fountain City, First-------- —------——
Cookeville. First ------ -------- —---------^
acveland. Big Spring--------------------^
Chattanooga. SL Elmo ——------------- - ^
NashviUe. Inglewood -------------------

----BAB----
James L. SuUivan. alter serving as pas

tor at Beaver Dam. Ky, lor five y^. 
accepted the call to Ripley. Effective May 
1. succeeding O. O. Green.

By THE EDITOE
The Jamestown Baptist Church, M 

which W. F. Wright, one of our missio^ 
pastors, is the shepher^ U planning to 
^Itolts basement to^e care ol the 
growth in the Sunday school.

A revival is arranged to be hrid at Ja
sons beginning July 1. The pastor, H. U 
Waters, wUl do the preaching. David M. 
Hughes and wife wiU lead the music.

Value of An Empty Purse." Think it over.
— - ---

RogersvUleXWKcravuAc ---------- -------- ---
KnoxviUe, Smithwood
Bjartin. First------------
Lenoir City. FirstLenoir Liiy, ---------
Chattanooga, Oak Grove 
NashvUle. Sei^th 
Chattanoog^ Brainerd -
Columbia, First --------
South Harriman - 
Chattanooga. Alton Park
HaUs ------------ ---------
Covington ............ .........
Bockwood. First
Alcoa. First..................-
Chickamauga, Ga.WlliL Wflinaiv^"l — —
Chattanooga. Eastdale
Nashville, North End--------
Chattanooga. Cloud Springs 
GatUnburg -------------oauinvwB----------
Nariiville. Radnor 
Chattanooga, Concord
South Plttoburg --------
Lewisburg, First ------
Athens, First
OiabcBitao. Siam 
DandaoB
ChaitatHWBa. SuBuncrflehl
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. 225 

. 215 

. 212 

. 210 
- 206 
- 206
- 204
- 208 
- 106 
- 194 
_ 103

ch^i!;^. siTw.^T^/r
additions, 89 by baptism. G.
Tv.ii««, Texas, has Just concluded a re
vival there.

The South KnoxvUle Baptirt Ch“r<fe 
KnoxvUle. wUl send the pastor, J. ^ 
Haynes, to the Southern Baptist ^"^en- 
Uon at Richmond. Why can «>» S'®" “ 
^ churches do this? It would bring 
them rich spiritual dividends.

inding, C. M. noien, 
tinited with the Baptist churl* at ^li^ 
bia, Ky. From indicatioo®. others will tbl- 
low his example.

BEE----
One of the new buUdings at the »Os^ 

sippi Orphanage Plant has b^ 
memorial to B4rs. Julia Jol^n Ufs^ 
wife of P. I. Lifsey, Editor of the Baptist 
Record.

ou?tS WhS^I
Baptist Church, NashviUe, ov« the deato

Paris. God's grace be upon the sorrowing. 
Graduating from the Seminary at

vuTJ, F. M. Dowell. Jr.. wiU be loca^^ 
Monterey, where he is pastor. At ^ 
writing. Brother Dowell Is In a Yo 
Revival at Huntington, W. Va., and 
quests prayers for the meeting.

BBII -
On Sunday. April 17, Mrs. ^a Nelson 

Flake, wife of Arthur Flake, died at thw 
home in Memphis. She WM ^rn to Bald- 
wyn. Miss., and was one of the Lords an- 
nototed.

C. R. Shlrar resigned the First 

the field.

For two months, Jhe home-8otog 
of the lamented pastor, J. H. 
geUst A. D. Muse has b^ *H?5'^hurdi, 
^plt of the Boulevard had
M^phis. At the last acco^fte^ ^ 
been conversions to every service exerv- 
one during this time

C. D. Johnson of Btoi Mountain, Mls^ 

UiUvenity.

Evangelist Chesto*M. Savage. Dall^ 
Texas, closed a '^upA^Dallas,

SI w^T Wynn fa
-ival

within the church.
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Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inary’s thirty-first annual commencement 
wUl be celebrated during the week of May 
2-6 Fifty-three diplomas and degrees 
wili be awarded to fifty-two candidates. 
There is one Tennessean in the list. Noble 
L. Spiceland. Model, who wUl receive the 
diploma in Theology.

----BAK----

Ira C. Cole, pastor Highland Heights 
Baptist Church, Memphis, recentiy con
ducted a gracious revival at Union Uni
versity, Jackson. Many will join Brother 
Coie in what he says with reference to the 
InsUtuUon: "The biggest mystery con
cerning Union U how Dr. John Jeter Hurt 
and that great school can do so much on 
such a little amount of money.”

Superintendent Fred R. Hurt of the First 
Baptist Church, Halls, writes: “Our school 
and church has a fine spirit now and the 
Lord's cause is prospering in these parts. 
We are happy and feel that fuU-credit is 
due those faithful pastors who have 1^ 
bored with us in times gone by and.help^ 
brighten the pages of the record of HalU 
Baptist Church.”

Evangelist Selsus E. TuU of Hazlehurst. 
Miss., is engaged in a revival with the 
Seventh Baptist Churdi, Nashville, Tenn., 
of which Dr. Edgar W. Barnett is I«»tor. 
This revival will run from April 24 to May 
8. Dr. Tull has held revivals since Jan
uary 1 in five different states.

----BAR----

Prescott Memorial Church, Memphis, has 
closed a revival meeting with Rev. Hym^ 
Appelman, Seminary Hill. Texas, doing the 
preaching, and T. D. Carroll. Henderson. 
Texas, leading the singing. The vtoble 
suits of the meeting were 122 addiUons, 75 
being lor baptism. Thte makes a total 
increase of more than 400 In six and a hall 
years.

The Speedway Terrace Baptist Church, 
Memphis, is rejoicing over its ^Mk
of evangelistic services in which tne 
preaching was done by the 
Harris, and the music was direc^ by 
William Munday. There were f
sight only. There was a total of 32 addi
tions to the church. 21 of them for baptism.

----BAB----

Mobile Baptist AssociaUon, MobUe, Ala
bama, has just finished a SimultaneoM 
EvangellsUc Campaign to twenty-six 
diurches with Rev. H. S.^uls, <iss«ia- 
tlonal field secretary,
ity. There were more than 700 additions 
to the drurches and a «rea‘ 
awakening among the Baptists of the As
sociation.

Mrs. Lester Elliott of Joh^n City 
writes to enthusiastic praise of Rev. John 
E. Bowery of Bristol, who 
a revival meeting at Johnson City, to 
which there were more than 300 profes
sions of faith. She refers to Brother Bow
ery, who was converted a Uttle 
years ago to Dr. Ham’s meeting to Br^ 
as “God’s TwenUeth Century Miracle.

In a revival to the First Baptist Chu^ 
Corbin, Ky, C. L. Hammond,
April 3 through April 17. to 
preaching was done by Dr. W. D. 
of Plant aty. Fa, and *emu^ ^ 
reeled by Mr. Carlyle Brooks o<
Ga, there were 46 addittona. the dar^ 
porti(m of thwa being by bapU^ 
Hammond writes In hitfi P«lae of the

work of these two men, and he adds; “The 
success of the revival is more pronounced 
when you consider that we had 200 addi
tions last year and have been having addi
tions and conversions every service since 
January first Sunday.”

Our lack of space has made it im
possible to run numerous news items 
which we have received for the past 
few weeks. We regret that we can
not at all times find a place for every 
news item sent to. In this connection 
we wish to repeat a request that has 
been frequently made to these col
umns: when sending to a news item 
or a communication of any kind, be 
sure to sign your name or to some 
way, at least, indicate the source of 
the item or communication. We can
not use unidentified material.

Sunday afternoon, April 10, to the First 
Baptist Church, Trenton, a presbytery was 
formed for the ordination of Otis Smothers 
of Jackson. The ordination was to briialf 
of the church at Dyer, V. A. Rose, pastor. 
Those to the presbytery were: ▼. A. Rose;
I. H. Perry; Dyer; C. O. Simpson, Trenton;
J. L. Robertson, Jackson: H. B. Woodward, 
Bells; and ordained deacons present. The 
new minister has accepted the care of the 
West End Church, Trenton.

On AprU 24. the Second Baptist Churdi, 
Columbia, B. B. Powers, pastor, dosed a 
revival to which the preaching was done 
by L. S. Sedberry, pastor. First Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, and to which the 
pastor directed the music. Pastor Ralph 
Gwinn and the First Baptist Church gaw 
splendid co-operation to the meeting. Of 
the fifteen addiUons to the church, 11 are 
adults. Of toe visiting preacher Brother 
Powers writes; “We can not speak too 
highly of his work among us, and 
many say that the revival was toe greatest 
ever held there.

In a revival in toe Temple Baptist 
Church. Memphis, V. E. Boston, pastor, 
which began on April 17 and continued tor 
eight days, and to whldi the pastor did 
toe preaching and E. L. Camett, pastor of

First Baptist Church, Union aty, directed 
toe music and personal work, there were 
84 additions, 57 of them for baptism. On 
April 18 ground was broken tor the be- 
gtoning of toe construction of the first unit 
of an educational building to be completed 
about September 1.

----BAR—
With John D. Barbee, pastor o£ Mt Juliet 

and New Hope Baptist Churches, doing the 
preaching, with toe pastor, L. G. Mosley 
directing toe music and with Mrs. Wm. 
Henry Jackson at toe piano, toe Radnor 
Baptist Church, Nashville, recently closed 
a gracious revival meeting to which there 
were 20 addiUons to the chunto, 13 of 
them for baptism. The pastor writes in 
high praise of the p:^chtog of the visit- 
tog minister and stotes that toe church is 
greatly revived and faces the future with 
bright hope.

----BAR----
James Canaday, a senior at Carson- 

Newman College, was ordained to the lull 
work of toe gospel ministry April 10 by 
the First Church, Jefferson City. The 
services were held at Fifth Avenue Churdi, 
KimxvUle, where B*r. Canaday was for
merly a member. Those composing the 
presbytery were: C. W. Pope,
City; Frank Wood, KnoxvUle; A. E. Cate, 
Jefferson City: J. L. Dance, Knoxville: and 

of toe First Church. Jefferson City 
and of the Filth Avenue Church, Knox
vUle.

~*** Wheat, Tennessee 
Route No. 1

Sunday morning, AprU 24, 1938. Repre
sentatives from New Hope, RoblnsvUle, 
New BetoeL New Zion and Stony Point 
met wito and dedicated Friendship Baptist 
Churdi. Rev. C. B. Peoples preadied ‘h- 
dedicatory sermon, speaking on “A Hi 
for God.” Friendship Church was organ 
ized by an arm, from New Hope Baptist

Writs fw
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Church, September 28, 1937.^ 

months.
Lawrence Nolan, Moderator, 
Minnie Rayfield, Church Clerk.

To a Tennessee girl. Miss Cecile Bocce- 
iato of Memphis, and Central BapUst 
College, Conway, Ark., go the honors ol 
having the first college year book o« the 
press in that state this year. “The Ai^ 
ot which Miss Boccelato is editor, w^ dis
tributed to students early this monm. At 
Conway, she attends First Baptist Church 
of whidi Dr. E. P. Garrott is pastor, and 
at home she is a member ol First Baptist 
Church. Dr. R. J. Bateman, pastor. wh«^ 
she is actiw in the young people’s work.

Southern Baptist Theological. Soninary 
Louisville, Kentucky

April 28. 1938.

Public Schools 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Baptist and Reflector,
NashviUe, Tennessee 
Dear Dr. Taylor:

You mi^t be interested to know the 
statistics on the teaching ol Bible in the 
city schools in KnoxvUle. As you toow, 
this is done by the MinUterial AlUanc^ 
The principles ol separation ol Church and 
State are rigidly followed as they are in 
Chattanooga. All we do is to provide a 
room and give credit lor the course, -^e 
Ministerial Alliance selects the teacher 
and determines content ol the couree. 
Studente may elect the course or not elect 
it as they wish.

"We have had in Knoxville High School 
one full time teacher; in five Junior High 
Schools, three part time teachers; one cl^ 
numbering 32 in ni^t school. The enroll
ment this term is 324 pupils, total, lor the 
year 865. Fifty studento are non-church

Thnriday. May 5, 1938

members. Sixty-one^^dilterent churches are 
represented. Ten different denominations 
are represented."

Your friend.
Harry Clark,

Superintendent ol City Schools. Knoxville.
----MS----

From June 13-22, the Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, Okla., wiU have a 
Summer School lor Preachers, three 
courses will be offered as follows: Church 
Administration—President John W. Raley 
and Dr. A. L. Aulick; ChrisUan Doctrine- 
Dr. J. W. Jent, Paul and His Letters—Dr. 
W. F. Yarborough. In connection with Ihe 
school an Evangelistic Conference will be 
held June 13-15, in which Doctors George 
W, Truett, Dallas, Texas, President, Baptist 
World AUiance; L. R. Scarborough, Presi
dent Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Fort Worth. Texas; R. C. Camp
bell, Executive Secretary, Baptist General 
Convention ol Texas, and C. E. Matthews, 
pastor. Travis Avenue Baptist Church, will 
speak.

Dear Brother Editor;

The Conventitm Committee on Bapti^ 
History will reconunend at Richmond the 
setting up ol a commission, to be constitut
ed from the History Committee and the 
Sunday Schjpol Board, lor the purpose of 
procuring the preparation ol a worthy and 
adequate history of Southern Baptists to 
be published by the Centenary Session m 
1945. This Commission will not be au
thorized to involve any expenditure not 
expliciUy provided for.

The Committee will also recommend 
Convention approval ol a Southern Baptist 
Historical Society. It is hoped that w 
.hall be able definitely to organize thtt 
Society during the sessions in Richmond. 
Formal announcement ol a meeting lor this 
purpose will be carried in the Cooventkm 
Bulletin in its first issue.

While the formal report will contam 
other matter, and will contain some details 
concerning these recommendations, there 
are the only recommendations which wiU 
be of general interest. Our committee 
would appreciate your calling attention to 
there two items; and we will especiaUy 
appreciate your stressing a meeting lor the 
organizaUon ol the proposed HistoiK^ 
Society, which I beUeve you will heartUy 
approve.

Fraternally yours,
W. O. Carver, Chairman.

•■if

1

E«iy loom hosdreukrtingice 
Old electric fca Ri*^ »
SMved in the beautiful ooffee shoft 
Rotas am abnysloMf.

W. A. MANNINO, MAHAOCR

MEMPHIS
Service and Honor WorthUy Bestowed on Mother s Day

day of honors bestowed. We know of no better way to honor mothers than to make gifts to the White Kose

sary in order to ^ fuel, heve even heat and to protect our children from the hazards of fire.
May the Lord bless you In your gifts to our orphan children, .

Yours for the orphans. - -
W. J. Stewart, Superintendent
P. O. Box No. 38 ,
Nashville. Tennessee ' .

i


